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$Sml RECOGNITION TO THE ROOF HOME-MAD- E CANNING. OUTFITSHOPPING HINTS
ISNOT HA VE

)F GARDEN
i

tds of Little Flat Graveled
)Qrnc One to Come Up

A Solace for Staying in Town

JRRBD to ont i shall call Ml- -'

tte, because that la not her '
Rve days ago when she was
ji the elevated, The thing was do

US. Thousands of little ll.it
iiroofir the nearest thing to
S'n blue sky were going to

;'flear reader, was the beginning willjonelte a root garden that began
nd three-quarte- r days ago. All In

Ml may go lgnorantly along
pff to give the social recognition
nicest room In anybody's house to

devith the sky for a celling. Bui
mrf!ignonette.
Ijla what she did: Pulled a car--,'.lj- p

through the scuttle In the Iiutt: after his day's work was over
renters are scarce. Mignonette will hebU'vou! and rot him tn lav down

feafitle 9 by 12 floor of boards far torh apart to allow for drainage In arain. Of course, It wasn't tin
lthat evening, but In three more
Mia, .nnisnea everytning. mere..... .. ... ...." " ..HI.., UUC'U..lng alid a little wooden fence an a
raining reminder to sleepwalkers.
rsVthe carpenter's part of the bar

ti;Wak over; At present Mignonette
afford to have the scuttle

e'ned and u pair of stairs built, so
"family or two is going to use the

iWOULD take a long time to tell In
flu on ine interesting tnings mat
iHiaforlened to the roof garden.

ir; Was the awning, for Instance,
4WHS made In the daytime of the

AlnM the rarnentpr worked marie
'Mignonette's good old trusty sew--

ifcir'machln. Is
viTVhlte canvas with green bindings.

re are the two cots, the old table
the two chulrs. Then there are

s flower boxes. These to be filled
th iceranlums. And there ou lire.aa- -

s The Right Kind
A Daily taslnon I alii

. llTlE liede n pr9t Oaal of n irll ill inti""- - -'cIU .

MTf .these days in the fashion world
vr tne stout woman. Tne consensus

Is that she has been woefully
PMcted by the makers of the model",

It Is hlrh time she was re- -
riving the consideration due her.
fTh difficulty In the past has been
liVwhen A demand was made for sizes,
SKntore than f6riy bust measure, the
kJlufacturerc have merely taken a gar- -
lfitiOUr''Of stock And mflrie If nronnr- -

Benitely larger. N'ow, nine times out
fttn. the frock designed for the slen- -

liter is net appropriate In any way
er.the, woman of larger growth. Neither

:llne. the color nor the trimming.
rvpart of the costume. In fact.

W Been selected with an Idea of en
nr the gown to the proportions of

Iv'stoUt woman, and the result the
jWoman wearing such a gown he- -

carlcature. The facts openly
ythemelves; It Is and It loi,ks like
ck made larger.

at let the designer start with the
K?,0f woman from forty-fou- r to

bust measuremknt and she will
fm a' .very different costume. She will

Her lines to g ve height and
.off, pounds; she wllj choose color"
, fend, to make the wearer loiA
tert she will select the Heslens wHfh

"t sanie aim In view, and she will seent, Ute trimming scheme has likewise
t',tnie purpose.

th; trimming nd line were care.
,Ct fty inought out by the makers of this

shown today, intended to give
comfort and wear for the stout woman.

i(1 material Is white cotton ol!e. en- -

Jeitd with colored embroidery In the
MM'tf- - inuarts. Two box nlalts at

.tiftft'ten'Ur-froh- t glv a slenderizing ef- -
thfe driss, aided by the deep tunic.

..na side plaiting. The
AfiUthed with a collar of fine embroi- -

.J .
hat la of white Btraw. trimmed

Shite silk popples. Inquiries are
4d and may be addressed to tins

per.
Mpniliht, 1618, by Florence rtce )

"' TODAY'S INQUIRIES
At ! th ftlanrfinl laari-- nt iIia
tacolbrri of tht woman's Und arm?
t)l Acnei NtHter
rt an riflnil ratr hrmn In
rscack knot lhat ran add la th

f a rfilntr latanitap k H.
' mr alla hlauw.

sft'WlHii' mpkea a more natUfartory homp.
i. fi BBbilA flflMK nlillhhap linn ilia kaiivah.

lifX4-iSM- i BriVur
r&Yl'altk has the rra(er fewd valor. uf--

k hi rixtnal ltt(!e rl&the.hru!. can he
& carriea arouna in one'a ifgr

n;1: .

j, .ninirrK .nntiirt im iiurrv:;,.:". '
r tuauor qj woman 8 rage:

I nd with mlxd intrit"Afliwir to a nldlr who wantfd advlrcaeniarrvtnr bfor h nnt tn Frmnr
won tmnic you oyrinon the practical

m anair? it ia mostly untimontata auch a marrlar vnu mpttr
hi Itt the mrn remain lna9 whn irf4ft tom tn the othtr aide. Sinirl men

aoldfera. unlet a married man
a4u hand at th came. A newlv ttiaripa Ukea tht rriDomiblUtlM of mnr-- bsun to heart durlnjr tha flrat period

u marriBKe man ne ever ooei laterftld mairdoean't make a stood flahtrr.
I there la another tide to It, the oolnt on
fetlou baled 'your article. Ii real loe

, oonaiani as ou pictura it7 tl Mil
' wan to aay max a wire win IV dfth rest of her Ufa ta man who re
isnom irom tne war crinpiea. i
ft. thoujrh. If she will. I do not arrue

a amxla minute that the men who re- -
iromint war cripoiea remain itneie

H or tntir itves, cut i uu tnfnK tne
kihould actually aiarrv t. mn With

ea open after they come home ratherrrr tnem now in a oiur or romance.
men win wane 10 marry mem men.

will know what they are dolnr.
A MAM WITH THK UULUtta,

a.re twb sides to this etorv. as
iways are to blr. Important mat- -
rtut tne mci tnat ine towb juat

l come rrom a man in serviceat welaTht to them. Wa Mould
ear from other readers how they

4v$a vflll speak up.

LHer Poem
&, of Woman Paat;
aat I am aendlnr you a littlet made up myself. The nrln--

'isctiooi tnouvnt it was y yond
o to aena 11 to our 'f itm)

I did. and I thoujfhtevou would
it.lt on your pace. I am nine
D4 1 wish, to say that I will

ESAt poor, sick man that hla wife..
Madus pt bur pate to pray for.

fU fast as a steamship csn so;
PLwue ''ocean let ma o.

or irranre. i- -t maflna Bill out of tha wav.
( sf hearts for our country true

the uniform of drab

at tvr our rpuniry no mmicrwr mp tprousn.
realdint Wtlion. and the Red.

Ute and BljM. .

mv.ia nnc; (iviiu iihiuui, a am
Prtdnt' thought lhat wfP

tvpoem ne ever re a, ana
it us rt.a it. too. i

wffo of the sick man
ft.' or soma one else
t AUavauo, ajuuuwc

tWHSF

THAT HOME !

THIS SUMMER?

Housetops Arc Waiting for
and Sleep on Them.

I
TTIC3NONKTTB hut two ears mar- - to

rled whs old In her wisdom. 1

have often wondered why more people
not go up and take ndvuntage of

their roofs In the summertime. This
summer It would seem particularly
tine for them to do so. because so
many, up to their eyes In war work,

be obliged to spend the dog das
town.

Roof gardens are few and far be-

tween. Sleeping porches have grown
be moie or less a habit with the

, hut many have neither the
space nor monej to Invest In them.

nearly everybody has a roof.
Verj very Minn the dog rtas will

with us. There's not one of us.
perhaps, who hasn't known what it is

toss around sleepless in the heat of
stifling niRht. It W a thought like1

this that makes ou ay "why not'.'"
about a city roof garden. Daytime
when the sun is beating down, will not
lure Miu to travel upward. But the
nighttime!

Rich men travel "mlle to camp out
under the sky and know the Incom-
parable sensation of dropping oft to
sleep with two ejes and a mind on

gloiy of the night And et iny
man who boasts or n two-stor- twin
house can take up his bed to the little R

gravel roof and tune his dreams to the
mystery oi mese same swn

There are no hounds to the possl- -

bllitles and the advantages of the roof
garden. One need not even be as elan- -

'nrnte ns Miirnnnpirp. A rot unr! a
fence to keep a bod from wandering rto

reallv suttlcient equipment. On the he
other hand. Investing two weeks' sal- -

arv In a regular garden that takes on '

more airs than Mienonette' Is worth
rnntemnlatlncr when Mill consider the
use you can get out of It.

' . .

of Extra Sizes
by tlorcncc Hose.
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This froik for ihe stout woman.

Letters and question mbmitled to
ihi$ department inuat be icritten en one
tide of the paper only and Blotted ictth
the name of the writer. Spcotal oueritt
like thote olven below are invited It
it under food that th editor does not
necessarily indorse the jfnffmit ex
pressed. Alt coinwunieatlom tor thi
devartnyvt )iaM be nAdr? ''Mwa.-- T1IF WOMAN" KXriUXOK.
Kvtnino Public Led per. Philadttfhtn. Pn

To Michigan From Phoenixwlle
To the Editor of M'oman'i Puae:

Dear Madam Aa I must ret to Battle
Creek. Mir . erv short I v anil not know
much about It. can vou klndlt Inform in
how to get there and what railroad I th
most direct, aa 1 do not want to chance an
more than ncfiHr Also munt ! tal
a sleenr? Thankins ou fo" our In-

formation. (Mm ) H

You will hae to come to Philadelphia
to set the train There isn't anv wjj
for you to feet out of traveling all nlphi
to gret to Battle Creek unless you would
stry In Buffalo over nlarht, where you
make the one change on the way to
Battle Creel;. You can take a train at
7:10 In the evetvtns; at Broad Ptreet Sta-
tion that gets ou Into Buffalo at 7:20
In the morning Then you chrnge and
get the Battle Ureek train at 7:55 and
arrive In Battle Creek at 4:20 In the
afternoon. If you would rather travel
in the daytime from here to Buffalo,
take the train at 8 10 In the morning'.
Bropd Street Station, and you will get
Into Buffalo at 8 o'clock that night. You
connect with a train for Battle Creek
at 8:30 o'clock that same night and ar-
rive, there at 7 In the morning. You
will not have to take a sleeper if you
would not mind staying all night In the
day coach.

Wants to Know Where he Stands
To the Editor of iromatt's Page:

Dear Madam If I am not aaklnx too
m"ch from you, will vou kindly aniwer the
following questions for me? I know you
have helped a great manv others and X am

'ire you ran help me. How are the laws
of a city passed and bv whom must tby
be approved? Are the Councils of the cltv
the only ones that vote for the bill, or does
the representative of each ward vote? Also.
are there other besides them that nte?
How insnv Senatora are there In a State.
not Including the two State Fnators? of
course. I mean th Senators of Pennsylvania,
Is the ota of all Senators required in the
passing of a law? Kuppose thev are absent,
what then? Who are they all that vote
In passing a law of the StsteT Must the
Governor stan the bill? fluppote ha refuse
to slsn. have the votera the power to
pass lt?r How manv Congressmen are there
In the United States? ' By whom are Cbv
greiatnem appointed or are they elected by
tha people? Who are the voters when pais
Ing a law in the United States? Do the
Oovtrnors vote In the passlna- - of a law? Is
a bill placed In the hsnd of Consreesmen
before it Is voted for? Suddoss President
Wilson refuses to stsn It. has Consress the
power to psss It? If you do not answer uch
questions as these.' could you ttll me where
I can gat a book that answers them? I
would ba very thankful to you if jou, would
answer these Questions, for I think tvsry
eltlsea has a riant to know under whose
hands ho Is standing. CITIZEN,

The questions you ask are questions
that every citizen should take an Inter
est tn, anl I should be very glad to tell
you about them If It did not take so
much spac to answer them all. If you
go to tne reference room of the Public

rUbraiy ft Thirteenth and Locust
atreU, ww o uw wwi i you iuw

Hunting a Husband
tty MARY UOVGLAS

(Covvrtoht)

I'HAPTKU l.XXV

The Failure
WAS frightened when 1 came down

stairs frankly frightened.
Mis. Ashby hud said, "Were Rnliie
hne n great, big handsome beau:"

Tills was my last chance I must
grasp it. My money Is t Its lowest
ebb. must marr this man or go
back tn work

t'nusln .Madeleine ua In the library.
She rne when sli saw me. A lovely
smile lighted her fare I'm- the llrt
time. Cousin Madeleine teemed tn h

part of her surroundlnKS She domi-

nated the mom. Her personality was
srnnger than Its heaw boaut

'K-r- one' dnwn nn he beach. Sara
Vnu join them I want jdii to meet
Mr. Arnold. He n Inteiestlng

This was a chanced Cousin Madeline
Some oiie who cared now. for others
Interest I marelefl

What should 1 do to lnteret Ihs man-Ho-
w

could I appeal to him" I thouph.
Slowly I made m way tn the beach,
pondering There wtre CoLSIn John. it
Margot, Mrs Ahb and the new man

"Mr. Arnrld, Sara " He acknowledged a
Ihe Introdurtlnn with n hn

Mr Arnold Is nn i:gl man An ucli
man wit'i more charm than lhat of or-- i
dlnary good looks. His tanned kln
made his while tee'h the more rotlce- -

ahle Ills "trong. heall (left featuie
eae an litant Impiesplon of an In- -i

domllable will
He a sure of himself, tno man

among men And a man who knew
women Could this man he handled"
And how "

need not hae asked lh ruetion
For "aw It answered -- bffote nn ee

Mrs Ashh
Slie flirted with him ilarincl There

was nothing rn abou' her manner She
iiille1 flashed white teih lifted mobile

black hrnw-s- . In fascinated him
She wa neer still a moment The
elajh and cut of hei repsriee were a
ready as his rejoinder

And I stooa uv. Sliein leu out i

not helieie he eell aw me OtlC
turned to look at Margot She did

not ir Mrs Ahbs tactics. Hut looked
out of slumbrous Kreen es at him
And In Ihe ore. long glan e he gue hei

I saw. Saw that fhe had ac om-

plihed a much ail Mrv
sparkling It

Cousin John tood In . like me. silent
. . ...... K. Uinc onlooker iei uipif as .i -- m,,,

Khiiniru In him Vn ries're now to le
with this man It seemed as If some-
thing more had come to him And he
wished nnlj tn play the hoM.

We Idled down it the heach that
hitr-h- t lonir We talked and
laughed and teased. At least the others
did

At last Mrs Ashb suggested a canoe
So It was she anil Mr Arnold who pad-

dled off i watched her red sunshade
disappear, until It looke-- like on a

blur of coin- mi the quiet waters
And I sat there still stjenl. left out
I had failed then He had not een

not bed me. seen me

Tnmnrrnw The llaj llrenm

Everyday Beauty
Beauty is er laigely dependent on

two things, a good complexion and an
arran.-eme- of the hair that suits the
face earl eer one knows how to
hae good skin. It is caielessness rather
than Ignorance that prevents hnMnp 11

With the hair It is different C.lrls and
women who are surpilstngl. knowing
about their cnod and bad points seem

fall down here For instance, con-

sider Ihe number of women you know
who wear hair nets lu such a way that
the whole effect looks like, a wig )nh
the cameo face can sta id this and cen
then w t feel a little sorrj the owner of

doesn't know better The hair net
should bi tlipped across the from and
nerhaps a little at the s'Je of il is
worn h the ,oung git I who pulN her
hail out a little oer each ear. This
will soften its stiff appraiance

The line ahout the forehead Is paiticu-larl- y

Important as far as general ap- -
pearance is concerned Very few
wonen can stand lo hae their hair a
pulled hack without s ft locks or sweep

hair coming a little below the hair-
line

Auothei point er often overlooked
the "escaping" wlspa of hair at the

hack of the nctk These alwave show
from the front and there Is nothing that
helps to make a woman louk iintldler
than tliei er little wlpps A few

hairpins krep them neatly in
place. Try It nnd see.

A Pi onic l.unrli
uaughi with "silver if

necessarv )

Wheatless bread Butler
Jelly Cookies Oranges

Coffee

YESTERDAY'S MVSWERS
1, A red, white nnd blue flower box ran

be carried either b plant In red.
white and blue flower In the lo of
nn.r color or l ptnntlnr red and whiteones in n ho painted blue or red nnd
blue ones In a white box. ete, 1'ntrlotlc
hlttsfcomi that lend themtehf to thene
elor Mheiiiea "rr mi ind wh'te iern-ntn- i"

"tltif 1k er"'"i, "M'tftHTd InrkHpnr (red, white Hnd blue)
or hluv Kwan titer dalhleit nnd nweet
air(im ireu noxi... Klnc (ieorse deenrnted Herthu A inii
Kaotrr. nn Knllh etrl. tar ntnln ,,1
her noftt tin i1nhnni iiiwMtnr In a.. - T

of an airplane bombnrdmrnt.
X. Itnhblne the clieekM hMIi n lee of

Ire wrapped In a towel nfter wnh-lu- c
the fare will stimulate Inuctlie

kln.
4. Pink underwear that fade In (he- waMi.

Ins ran be restored b, ndHlns to the
miter In which It Ii rlnwd n certainpink ponder to he had for twenty --fh e
rents n ho In the ilepHrtment stores,

3. lb- - moot durable flnUh for the rdce of
nn ownlnr i the comparatively straljcht

ear out Mxmer.
One eurful of wheat flake, rontaln. 100

't enll t"Ve tll'ee.qMrier Of a
-- isfrt s; .oS"?i,&r,isr,,,rt ""

sketch for Graduating Class
Trt thf Editor ot ICfliMnii Pope

Dear Madam Conalderlnr rhsi nu Intme aluable aid befor. I acatn rome loyou Could jou aend me play mlnatrl-lik- e

tor six irlrla and one bov? That Is allthere are In our claia nnd as us araduatewe wanted lo rle a little play. Thanklnir
lou In advance a l

'
A catalogue of Bhort playa andsketches of the kind you want will he

aent you In a day or two at my request
from a publishing house In this city. I
thought you would get a better Idea of
the playa from that than from the brief
outline that I should be able to she vou.
I hope you will find one that suits your I

need.

My "Come Again"
Sunday Supper

In the olc? dayg I would have called
It meat loaf. You know a couple
of pounds of finely chopped lean
beef .and one of chopped pork sea.
soned and baked In a buttered bread
pan, moulded around three or four
hard boiled egga. laid end to end.
But we don't call It meat loaf any
more. Ytu see, we add to the sea.
sonlng a good two tablespoonfuls of
Al Sauce and that makes all the
difference In the world, turning
"meat loaf Into what we call our
''come again" Sunday supper,

U'e delicious hat anc even better
cold, Jim doesn't know t, of cause,
but most of my reputation as a ook

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

ra-s- i

WOMEN WRITERS TO SOUND RINGING CALL
TO SLACKERS AND SHIRKERS OF OWN SEX

mil Tell the Real Truth
About Selves and Sisters in
Contest Manuscripts

'Base Articles on Experience'
Says Mrs. H. Skerrett Who
(rives Prizes

TTAVi: women persons been eelng
- jnu peculiarly of luH'".' Thai Is. ii"
ou bung weitrlly to the big white

Ivnry strap o' c pilings, dues mint
one look at ) nil drepl mid slightly
us thtiugb she would like to turn JioUl

soul insldp out, not to speak of ntir
knitting bag'.'

If thli hain't happened to uu so fat
then ci os.s nur flngeri, and hope fm
the best Vou'e escaped tu date. If

bus well get iend.
The long mid short of it Is theie's.
tiiitlitelling contest going up in

Philadelphia The lesults of It will
be published throughout the country.

Mrs Han H. Skerrett. ini'siriciit
of the Women Wi Iter's Club of Phila-
delphia, who is ipsponsible foi the
"truth contest." doesn't name her
oilglnal little plan thiit wh. She
prefers to call It giving two mono
prizes In exchange for the best es- -

itijs that aie tinned into the club nn
"How Women Can licit Serve Their
Countv In the I're.ient t'llsii" Hut
ask any of the ninety members of the
club.

The women wnteis ate those who
each day take their tv pevvi Iters In
hand lo make their dall.v bread. The.v
are leading women fioni natlonnllv
known magazines that print In I'hlla
delphla. from all of the city new spa
pels Hnd advertising writers from the
department stores und other similar
laige enterprises. Their cliihrooms
are In.Hittenhoiise siiuare in the Ait
Alliance Uulldlng.

Ask these women who wiite and
they will tell on the cannot hope tn
win theli president') prizes, which
are to come nut of hei nvvn private
pneketbook, unless the.v seatch and
seHich deep into the heart of the
great American woman as she l

found in Phlladelplja.
"I expei t evety one tn exactlv

what she tlilnks." explains Mrs. Sker
rett. simpl.v. "We want nothing
based on hearsav nr leadins The
prizes will be nwnided not for lit-

erary skill but for thp real vital
things unfolded in the essays."

Only members of the club aic ellqi-nl- e

tn compete in the contest The.v
will all write under assumed names
ind turn in with their manuscripts l.i
sealed envelopes theli leal names Tile
sealed envelopes will not be opened
until the Judges have made their de
cislons. The Judges Hre to be women
and men highly qualified for their
"Job." The competition, which opened
several davs ago. closes June 10.
Manuscripts are to be not mole than
one rhousand words in length The

essays will oe published
throughout the countrv

"I am doing this." further explains
Mrs. Skerrett. "because think It will
ne good for all of us to know what
Is what. Thousands of women 1

know, aie serving their country in
the best pmslp way hut not as
manv peihaps as seem to be serving

t thp ()ieent rune so many of us

Tested Wartime Recipes

Southern M run berry liortcake
Sift together on nnd n half cupful?

aiMi of I'tiv flour and harlr flnur. half
teapoonful cf four taspnonful

nf hklnjc powder or Ihe ftual f It In
cream of tartar and linking sodH drl
one half cupful of shoitenlnc
of rich milk lo make n ofi dough
Work the dough llghtl and iiuickl and
then roll It out In a th n layer or Mieet
The lop should In brushed oer with a
little maigariiU', and then baked ui( a

eiv hot oen
When thp cake U bked. cut it in

half, spread the lower half with hut-tr- r

and toer with a laer of whole
berries, dust with powdered s'lgat and
the juice, and pour over the Juice of
berries that were crushed, and the llt-t-

herr tliemxehea llepent this
tvocens on the upper "stor" of the
shortcake The cake vhould be eaten
with cream

Muffeil Onion
The ingitdienln are' llighl nnioiiF.

bread crumbs. I' tahlespoonfuls butter
pubstltute leaspoonful parsle. chopped
seasoning.

131 boil the onions until tender, hue1
not eoft. cut a c'rcular piet e from the
top of each, scrape out the Inside so
ah to 1eae a cup Chop the onion that
has been taken out fine, add an equal
measure of bread crumb?, half a

of hail, and the huine amount
of pepper one teaspounful nf chopped
parslej two tables'poonfuls butter sub-
stitute. K II the onions with this intx-t-

e and bake for one hour slow ly,
hasting three or four times with vege- -
table oil and hot water Fifteen mln-- e

utes before serving, sprinkle the toi.s
...Itt. .ifinxKa iinrl .IFrtll'liuuix un

,'
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,M' iirone to give tn our imunlrv thatl
time and rffint that costs us little to
give An here, nn afternoon
theio when after all we ieull have
lothing else in dn

"The time has come when we all
must wake up and icallze that women
as well as men must reconstruct their
lives on a wartime basis.

"I.nit week the (invernineut (ailed
In all men within the draft uge to
woik nr tight. It seems that this
should he a tinging tall tn women
ton.

Mrs Skeireit feels that a great deal
has been said and written about of other women: thev will have only
women's work In the war; hut for fear; tn look into their own dally lives lo
of Heading nn some one's toes the find out if women are measur.ig up tn
tiuth has not nlwavs been told She their highest possibilities In helping
believes that women who earn thelt the nation" to win the war.
living with their pen aie peculiarly Mrs Sketrett herself. It may he

to getting at the truth. Theirs mai kerl. has been nn Indefatigable
Is the Job nf i wording day after das. war worker. She bus prepared

after month. In some fashion "elf jn every vvfl.v for emergency calls
or ntiier. wuinun.i war work. liens
is the position nf standing viewing
Impartially the nverlapplng nf com-
mittees when the.v do overlap, of

meeting aftPi- - mpptlng where
enthusiasm flares up and late; often
dies down. The public does not ulwajs
have a chancp to search and Judge as
the woman wilier does.

It must he understood that If criti-
cism Ii given it Is not tn be carping.

r ash Boiler as Conner

Ihe ?ood old f a m uili boiler
in.ikef a er pood home fanner.
Tlie jars ret on a rack perforated
al llic fide lo allow llie loi Ii n wo-le- r

lo llioroii:li!) rirmlate around
llie jar-- . home-mad- e rark ran
lie made, hoecr. of Uript. of
Miiod or wire mc.-l- i. Full particu-
lars about fdnnin; equipment are
contained in lh Canninp and Drj-in- p

Manual of the National War
(harden Coiiinii-sio- n and Farmer'
ISulleitn 83V. Both can he had free
li; urilinp to Washington. The

of Agriculture the
F'armers' Bulletin

&&&&&
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touch of
smartness which

La France Shoes
interprets the trend of fashion

to an ever growing company of

American

Yet there is more than style to
commend them. Perfect fit

and pleasing wear

correct style at a price too

pleasing for

Thit model tfLa France Shoes, made in all leathers,

all lites, all wtatAi. Tan, white, fray ana" tlaek.

III Smn, ,.ia .; w'jt.'ff.grj..!'..
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H. SKKRRETT

"We wnbt clear clean-cu- t ciitlclsm,
with reasons If there is criticism to I
be given." Mrs. Skerrett 'clearly
states

In Justice tn the women writers it
must he said they are not only
onlookers at the woman's war gamp.
In the night time their clubrooms are
eiinveited Into Red Cross workrooms,
where the membeis as nn auxiliary of
the Red Cross turn out an allotted
inula. In further Justice it must be

said that many of the women writers
have slid that It will not be so neces- -

mrv for them to louk Into the hearts

of liw country. Slip linn completer!
the warden cour.se of hospital train-
ing clU':i bv Or Mitnnn Klnrtboni. of
the Woman's College Hospital and l

now preparlns: tn spv the families
of unldleiK and sailors'. Over and
above this n Herv Ice flat; lianzs on
Mrs. Skerrett's front porch, which,
after all. Isn't a sho't step on th
mid that leads tn riohiK for one's
country.

I

Becoming Colors

It a Rirl has red hair Wic? hHI be le
If xhe vcears shade, repardless. of ill
t.nt ol the moment, thai will throw
the hair intt. relief as blue or preen
or black If a woman has Irish eyes
th.it faMinatlns; mixture of hlue Hnd

pray, that hold In its depths much of
Infant irmocenc. et much of worldl.i
wisdom, deep ees that fascinate be-

cause they aie inscrutable she will
look her best In gons that match her
e.xc.'., the same indeterminate blue and
rra

To (Ilean Lares
'In clean laces, ppreud thp lace out

on paper cover with calcined magnesia.
lac another paper over them, and put

a'a bttween the leae of a book for
two oi thiee das Then shake to
eeatler the powder, and the thieads will
h" fi und aa rresp as when tlrsl woven

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor

Alice Kent and the Day's
The Story of a Business Girl Who Wotdd Not Fail

? MAIlTttA KEEl.ER
rrpfcrfflM,. f.f J, by PuhHr l.rtlo'r Cont finny.
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ITU the Carruth" I sMent four duysw

stay a week. but. eager tn begin the
quest for new work wherewith to re-

place the canvassing which I was now
convinced It would lit: unwise tn continue
even f Mr. Hilliker did not. as t inn- -

mentarlly expected, take ,1,. ,,-,- .,.

nway from me. I cut tne time In half
Then It came on to tain nnd that gave
me an extra day. After my two ........
trudging along dusty roads and through

Milages whete the grown-up- s were In.
Ifrerent. the dogs susplc.nus. and the

children oftentimes malevolent. I knew
how to appieclate the hospitality of the1i,.. famllv alo. without having
acknowledgid even tn myself while can-
vassing any Insufficiency of find, when
1 wakened from my first long sleep on
Mrs. Carruth's sofa I did ranters lo her
that for some time tast I had tint had
the proper kind of nourishment.

Befoie beginning each dav s canvass- -

ling I had so far to walk that It war
necessary for me to leave mv boarding
house about two hours ahead of breuk
fast time, and owing to Immaturity or'
untntelllgence It never occurred to me
to piovitle overnlRht th- - m kins for
next morning's meal; however, no wis-
dom or maturity could hse hanlslvd n
the fatlKiie which, when I inairged m.v
self upstalis at the ml of the day's
work tendered me unfit tn lake thought

the monow or do anv thing. Indeed,
except tumble Into bwl

t that period no restaurant In
proudly proclaimed In let-

tering that It was "never dosed." nni
was the competition among local ern.
cers such that they tok down their
shutters at siintl.'e o started out
each morning hres THstles

This lack. luwevr. was to some
Two miles from my

boarding-hous- 01 i br"v of a bill
where the roads forked leading out of
Bellingtnn. d what was known in the
vernacular as "the siom place": it
had long been a landmark ff the coun-
tryside, but of lt former grnjudeur little
now- - remained except sightliness. Paus
ing to admire th- - view the first time

passed that wa and chancing to oh.
terve some one milking out In ihe harn-var- d

I asked the Ftench-Canadla- n who
ran the place nn shares if he would sell
me a drink of milk. "Sure," he An-

swered, snickering.

So 1 formed the b.ibit of stopping
there each mnrnlmr lo eel my bieath
aftfi the Ions climb up the bill and net
mj breakfast too; till consisted al
ways and exclusively of mills, drain
from a tin cup on the premises to the
accompaniment of the mute wonderment
of the cowp and outbursts of curiosity
from the boj who a milking them
This open air refreshment was followed
after a lonp lnteral bv an al fresco
luncheon sred au nature', which In
Plain lltiRllEh and In this case means
furtive snatches at a 'st'ck.x piec of
chocolate; and supper una a hodpe-podp- e

of whatever leftoer could he
picked up in the pantry when h bed-tlm- o

I had plodded back1 iiRaln tn the
boardintr-hous- e

At grandfather's ther- - was Hluays

To Go in the Wash Boiler

"M-i- m --?

V V 9 (

I :

Thi is a home-mad- e wooden rack
to he placed in the bottom of wash
boiler that i. used for home can-
ning. The jar rest on the rack

(J

B

enough tn eat, but the atmosphere was
such that I shlveied at mealtime, aftd
of sitting down at table wsjth both par-en- t"

and my sister Barbara 1 hid no
memory So tills stay at the .home of
the I'arruth was my Hrst conrclous ex-
perience of an abundance of excellent
nnd d food, served at regular
hours, and In attractive surroundings.
where the laughter was frequent and the
taik betokened gond fellowship Truly.
tn vl"lt did wonners for me In more
wn an nnP. th(. h!.oiut0 ft u
v lelded soon turned m fatigue Into
Prlngs of energy and I felt that sense

of Ph.vs'cal we being which ensues.,, norma cravinig of a glowing
girl Is gratified by three square meals

".. Hu ,"-- ". of '" 'n''nu?l' ,'"';
niiuill'-- i lltutlfi llliv'.-- ' illltl lilt-- Ifiniouihuman sympathy, niv soul hunger was

for the time being satisfied
M- host and hostess, their hoys and

the hlied men. all took turns amusing
nrt ..... ,.,..,,.,.,,, t airtn't

look like the rame girl who had fainted
In the dining-roo- They said, too,
that lny presence made the house seem
different, and somebody exclaimed
"Won't D!rk he surprised'- -

"And who Is nick'" I aked. pre-
paring to be friendly even with (he dug,

Cameron Carruth. th cnunh.v cheeked
stared at me In neton-shmea- t.

"Whv. Dick Is my hlg
i.. other' .lust ou wait till he geta
home

Imlian War Bonnet

Kiy llltl" boy likes to plaj' Indian
ri N proud of a head ornament madft

f fi'iiilirs He would be still prouder If
he say lo his pla.v mates. "Mother
inadi- m head ornament This Is llow
o make one and Is piettici nnd clienper

than ore .vol ran ouj Obtain laige
hlokeii featlieis and sew on a strip of

cloth Just lone enough to go around the
head TLun sew a colored ittlp of cloth
on ihe outside to make 111- ornament

Hel Method of iMemorizini:
In ininmlttlng a text lo memory by

consecutive rending" better results cm.
b-- ohi.i ned h.v allowing a fair period
of tlnu betwepii leadings If a text he
rea.l a umbel of time" on a given day,
and atiothci the same nupiher of limet
on ennMcutlve day", much more of the
k.ller w'll have been memorized

A Hair
Grovs yUJf
Like
an

EK9vmkb
Onion

Keep your
onion paicn

free from weedi and you will grow
a good crop of onions. Keep yaur
scalp free from dandruff and you
will grow a goid crop o hair.

Wlldroot goes right to the root ot
your hair trouble. Instead of Blueing
down the dandruff. Wlldroot digs it
out -l- oosens the crust and scales
and leaves your scalp clesn nd soft
and hesbhy. giving nature a chance
to grow the sort ol hairyou long for.

" For sab at ell good dtug stores,
barbers and ladies' g

parlors, under our money-bat-

guarantee."

WILDROOT CHEMICAL CO.
Buff.lo, N. Y.

Wlldroot Rhtnspoo 8op. hfn tiled
In connection itli Wlldroot, will hasten
tbs irratmrnl.
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